
l. Mery

2. Egrypt

3. 12 disciples

4. Mecca

5. Fasting

6. National Bank of Rwanda

7 " Both of us

8. I would take back the extra money

9. Revising our books and being silent

10. a. It makes our bones strong and to relax

our minds

b" Por relaxing our minds and for business

I l. Radio and television

12" Democratic Republic of Conga, Rwanda and

Burundi

13. UnitedNations Organisations

14. King Mutara III Rudahig.wa

15" Nelson,Mandela

16. Lt" Gen. Romeo Dallaire

1,7. Western adn"lastern province

i'8. A key and. a Compass

_19- It attracts tourists

20. They handle'?wanda's imports and exports

21 " Ii protccts dclicate weathcr instrument,s

22- Rainfall

23" We.get tirnber, they attract tourists andwe
get lirewood

24. Northern direction

25. River Akagera

26. Terracing and allorestation

27. The parable of the prodigal son and the

parable of the ten virgins

28" a. Value Added Tax

b. International Labor:r Organisation

29 " Equator and Greenwich mericlian

30. a. This is the love for one's country

b. He mustlove,hiS country, he must be

exemplary

31. Smallest-Kigali cityprovince, Biggest-

Western provinqe

32. Through umuganda work, cncoulaging

unity and reconciliation progra:nrnes

33" Ttlbalism and corruption

34. Ntaruka dam, Mukungwa dam

35. I'hese are entitlements every child must

receive by law

36" North, south, east, vrest

37. a" Sun drying, saltingr

b. Fresh milk, ghee

38. By ensuring democracy, fighting against

impunity

39. a" International Criminal Tribunal for

Rwanda

b. UnitcdNations

c. To bring genocide criminals to justice

40. Some of them are leaders, sorne are

involved in businesses

41" High cost of living, low salaries

42. a..is the extraction of minerals

b. Tin and wolfram

c. Foreign exchange

43. Poor sitting arrangement and low teacher to

Iearner ratio

44" a. Is the person who studies about weather

b. Weather station

45. a forestation and re a forestation

46" Republic, - province - district - scctor - coll.

47" a. I -Pacific Occan,2-IndianOcean
b. Madagascar

c. Gabon, Democrqtic Rcpublic of Congo,

Uganda

d.India
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